Abstract-In thus work, a new class of keystream generators with a large hnear complexity has been derived The design crlterla are esslly compatible with those given m the hterature to prevent correlation attacks
INTRODUCTION
Most common sequence generators m stream cipher systems are based on a combmatron of LFSRs and nonlinear functions Dependmg on whether the keystream mvolves one or more than one LFSR, the sequence generators are commonly classified mto filter generators and combmatron generators In both cases, the linear complexity 1s a measure of the smtablhty of a keystream for its cryptographrc apphcatron [l-7] In fact, the linear complexity of sequences obtained from a nonlinear combmatron of LFSR-sequences 1s mostly predictable Such 1s the case of many wellknown generators proposals [5] 
CONCLUSIONS
The keystream generators presented here provide a new class of sequence generators which satisfy the standard cryptographic requirements of large linear complexity and correlation lmmunity
